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• TlLtilitilllV6.;G 121.4.1.4-A unionThanks-givink service ii•il['be held at thel3aptist
church on Thursday, Nov. 29th, to com-mence at loira. In. • A sermon hy:Rev.J.-

K. Peck, ofibesMethodistChurch. A col-
lection.wil[ be taken up for the relief of,
sufferers in Kansas:- _ - • •

Dorn.—Whatever doubts may be
.entertained about the perpetuity of the
union, we capirove by facts and.;,figures
that the INIONTIIOBfi. DEMOCRAT Will still
continue tobe printed at..51.50,per annum,
in advance. As.thisrfaet in free froin all
doubtc we onlyeall.nttention to the dollar-
and-a-half part of the matter, and Suggest
that itbe eonstantly "agitated" untibeach
man "settles" the "vexed question" as to
whether

-

his newspaper. " record "- is
against him or not. Call and see. -

- Pr G. A. Gttow repudiates what hp
is pleased to call "the Modern democrat-
ic doctrine ofproperty in man thus id-
kging thatit is only of late that alaveir
has been held to he legal By the peeple.of
the "Tinted *ates. .He does not, per:
haps, lilow.that. Washington, Jefferson,
qtr-; fully recognized this doctrine; fOr.
they tolerated the foreign slaVe trade, ci-
ecnted the fugitive slave law,and did oth-
er official acts which fully recognize the
legality of the Southern Institution. Now
,ifGrow does.not, think that the master
has• a .lawfal right to own- the slave,
It: is his- duty to belt. abolish 'slavery.
Grow's real views were clearly. exPressed
when he signed an 'endorsementofHeifer's
infamous work which declared: "We are
determined to abolish slavery at all haz-
ards; and so help us God We will do it."
The Devil may help 'em, some. •

•

tarMr.'Grow charges the'Democratic
party with' theatening to dissolve • the Un.
ion. The charge is not well founded. It
was alleged by many persons, that Lin-
coln's election wauld-produce excitement,
injure business, and depress the finances
of the country. It has alreaaydoneso.
It has been further alleged that the at-

- tempt to carry into effect the sectional
doctrines advocated by Radical Republi-

cans. Would 'endanger,-'and perhaps de-
stroy the government.. This remains
to be demonstrated; but the probabilities
are that it will. ,The doingsat tbe_Seuth
arise not from the mefe fact of Lincoln's

~election, but from fear that abolition hate
is to be the administration policy. Ifthat
Policy prevails, a rupture is the necessary
cons,equence; and tome of the less-tem-
perate 'at the South inquire whether it is

. vest to await the inauguration of a- de-
' structke 1)41141-, but their advice will not
befell° wed. All dependson whether Rea-
s'on or Republicanism rules.

C.l7"Th publication ofJefferson's letter
to Hohnel, inwhich.he denounces the en-
-actment of ,the''':isi,-eitlled Misiouri Om-
promise Line, and subsequent events,
show, witl what` *ll of..truth and fair-
ness, . Mr. Fongresynnan Grfiw deals With
his eiansti4,tents. ~ . . ' I •

The sptbific qttestiotiat issue betWeen
Col. Dirn4ck and Grow wasIwltether Jef-
ferson-opposed the establishment'-of that
line, and lookedwith favor ,npon tliejree
passage of;isfaVesfiorn one State to. wroth-
et. GroW, positively denied, -that such
views were expressed in the Holmes let-
ter, or held' at all by Jefferson. - We print-
edthe letter and proved that -.Grow- -had
denied what-was therein clearly.exPressed.•
Thereupon, Grow sent us an ar ticle, false-
ly accnsingCol. D. ofgarbling the Holmes
letter; and; in order-to try to gain an nn-1
fair advantage, wanted„us toI publish, as al
-" reply," what contained Zilch part onlyof
the letter as had no reference to the Ties-
tions in (tige! This was _' garbling. of
the- grossestkind; his intention evidently
'being to convey-the impression that'said
letter-doesexpress. And

just what it 'was
written to express. And Grow complains
that we didnot give hini justice in zeject-
ing his artmlel If ho will Send• us one
which attepts to meet`the points be dis-
putes, (vii that Jeffersonwas oPposed,to

n

the -Missouri Line, etc.,) we' *ill -help him
makehiniselfridiculoushypublishingit.But
when be, tries to -dodge the issue, and
befog the public Mind, he cannot be hu-
mored here; He bitterly complains that
we "falsified4istory." All. ;i1,-e did was
to print Jefferson's letter to John Hohnes,
accompanied with a few lines front our
old -townstnan, Ex-Senator Asa Dimock,
givingreasons for printing it. That let-
ter only " falsified the history "_ of GroW's
party of ‘‘true patriots" ,which says,
through hi, and others, that "no mannican become a true patriot without fir*
becoming an abolitionist." - I.lnder that
rule, we ddinit all Galusha'S clititirs to pat-
riotism. 1, '

-.-
•

n7rKansas is again ,the 'theatre of
strife lend bloodshed. Montgomery, one
of John Brown's -.co-worker's in abolition
plunder andl butchery, at the head ofsome
500 Sharpe'?-rifle outlaws has begun - the
work ofdevastatingSouthern Kansas, and
the eountrybordering thereon. The in-
telligence °ernes in official form from :

ChiefJusticeWilliams. Montgomery de-
clares that he intends- carrying on the war
until he free every negro in Southwestern
Missouri. icarke quantities of-guns, re-
volvers; cutlasses, :and other. war lm*.
meuts have been shipped to Kansas ' as

I' "food forthe suffering." They were sent
I .

from the East.
-

The despatch from Justice Williams says :

II . CLINTON, Mo., Nov. 21.
• The Abolitionists, with arms' newly im-
ported from Boston, or the Risk under
command ofICapt. Montgomery, iitimber- Iing from 300 to :500 men, bind increasing 1
in number's I have • attacked 'Fort Scott,
Kansas, :an d broken up- the . Court, com-1pelting myself and all the Officers of the 1I.T. S. District Court.to fly for our lives.They have taken the townson the Missou-
ri line, the Fort Scott Land Office, 4i-c.,--
They intend, to invade Missouri. Signed,

• ..4.' • • J. WILLAMS,
n s. DistrictJudge,3d District,K. T.

bas been'Of late it has been repreSented.that the
settlers were in great danger,of perishing
from want; and money; efre.-, has been rais-
ed in the-States for their .relief; but itnow'
appears evid4nt ;that such reports were
Manufactured or greatly exaggerated,
with a design: to defraud the charitable.
Part of the funds have been used to buy
arms tor the abolitionists to murder 'the
peaceful settlfrs With; ,and the Kansas
papers coiriplain.that the wheat.which has Ibeen sent to the territory to be -given to
the needy, is beingsold-bnt-what is done
with the probeeds is not as yet known.
It will ..oubtless go into the 'pockets of
the Massachusetts-Emigrant-Aid-Aboli-
•rion-Bandits,as, has been the case in years
past. -;i. - •

. The folloWing letter has been addressed
r• • I -

Act Gov:Sterart, ofMisisonri : , - , ICirri:pa. , Mo.; Thursday,-Nov. 21,1860.
SI)11,4 1M hateto inform-the citizens

of this,place Of the following factsond I .
have been requested to present them to
you ini Governor .of the State: ',The All-
litionis t s udder command of 3lOntgomery
and Director Pennyson, to the' number ;of
300'to 500, ,dried -with Sharpe's 'rifles,
dragoon sabres, nav'sy revolvers and bow-
ie -knives,..hive mi.. enly commenced a
war ofextreme ferocity , , the law-abiding
citizens of Squthern Sane :.in the coun-
ties, of Lima and BOurbon. These arms
arrived by the iwagon "loador near
Mount City, about • one month face, in
boxdi . markets as donations for- ansas
sufferers. Mntgomery has been in os-
•ton during a_ ' art ofthe summer, and =

turned with p enty ofmoney, to enlist re-
cruiti. - Man ofhis men are newly im

"COSMOPOLITAN ANT ASSOCIATION."
The seven years of unrivalled success

attending the " Cosmopolitan Art Anoci-
ation," have made it a household word
throughout every quarter of the country.

.
Under the'auspices of this popular in-

' stitution, over 'Three Hundred Thousand
homes. have learned • to appreciate—Lby
beautifulWells ofArt on their walls, and
choice literature ontheir tables, the great

'benefits derived from becominga subseri4.
ber.

Subscriptions are.now being received in
a ratio unparalleled with that of any pre-
vious year.

Tmuss.,AtiyperSon canbecome a Mem-
ber by subscribing "Three Dollars; for
which sum they will rebeirM

lst.--.The large and superb steel eirgra-
sing, 30x.38 inches, entitled, " FALSTAFF
Musriamo maREcnvirs."

2d.—One copy, one year, of that ele-
gantly illustratedmagazine,"Tna,Cosilo-
roi.tras ART 41,01712NAL. • t

3d.—Four admissions, during the - sea-
- ' son, to "The Gallefy of • Paintings, .548

Broadway, N. Y." • •
-

, •
In addition to 'third:give benefits, there

will' be -given to Subsctibers,sagratnitotus
.premiums, overFive Hundred- ^Beautiful
works ofArt! comprising 'Valli:dole paints_
ings, marbles,parians, ontlinesoirc., form-
ing a truly nationaltettefit. •

The superb•engraving, which-every sub-
•seriber will receive; entitled; " Falstaff
flustering his Recruits,' is one of the most,

i-eantiful and poPutlar engtavings•ereris
-rued in this Country. 'lt is done on steel,
'in Ene line irud4pple;and is printed on
*heavy platepaper;80 by 88 inches, making

meet choice ornament; suitable' .for the
or.valls:ef either the library, Parlor or office.
Its subject is the.celebrated scene,. of Sir
John Irsistaff receiving, in. Justice.' Shat=

:: lesFeriffme.,-the recrtiits.which have been
gatheffledifor bis "rag ed regiment.T It
eould nut he f 'by the trade for
less than five dollars.

The ArtTournal is too, well .known' tb
• He has talien possession ofFortt he...whole country to rtecd cornMeudation.. 1 I:"rt. '€.4*-

I t is' a magnificvntrY illustrated:magazine I Scott, andotherlowns ontheborder, near
-of Art, contaiaitmEssays,Stixries; Pomig, i the-Missotiri _fine. -He hakmurdered Mr.
Gpssip, --4x3.,.43, the very best writers in 3.lpore, a 'Of-ana Jtiror • 'Mr. Harrison,,Mi.
America.. , • . Samuel Scat; air.-.Hities, and -obliged all.

The engralireg is sent to allvTo'yott-he- the Unite' Stites officers, including myk
..country by nksa,with safety,being backed 'self, to fly for our lives. His own express-

in a cylinder, postage prepaid. • . , ~'nd design; Made iii a publicspeech, as lie
Subscriptions; Will tercet:lnd .until thc said irithdat Fonce.siment, is to keep posses

cssion ofFort Scottand otherplaces, nearevening. -ofthe Sist of January, 186lott
- ‘,sx hick tin:m.llm books will close aid. the hetMissouriLine, topreveut• a fire in the

'premiums be OvEn to subscriberi. -

...
rear, while hipeared out Southwest'lliss-

-No person. Is -restricted teen-single sub. 1our; of slaves.l So he has carried out lit.

ucription. Thor.retrating SIN 'are enti;re?olli his declared programme. 1 The cid.
.". tied to live memberships anti to one extra 1zPos of Missouri, on Osage andIhrimster
--- -Enzvaring fortheir trbible.- .

!.: - 1 , 1 rivers,in Bates andVerpon,ate flYirig from
lI.,their bont.es into the interior: He boastspSubscritions from.ealifortiia, the Cana-

..las, and all Foreign csainitries,,..,Wmk, hel that, ut has Money and arms to equipand
i3.5e instid ,of 43. in .orderm-defray--ex-- 1 Anm ain 14'00 linen. L' "

- '; - ,
t ni postage, ete.

..

„ 5„.., t:. Li:: , : .„ ,1 . .11f v Court was broken up-by ihern, the"'
r..--- _."•-

• I United Stater coun ts for the Southern Dist.,For further yartieulaitt Ono forn• cop' rand I suspecti\'they have seizedthe records,'
of the Eleganti,v Illustrited..44t,••ll;hiiinat.land

a lso the .eeords ex :the., und Office, ,'pronounced the Handsometft-Megaiti,arinp6-ii;tas lie publicly declared that he Would doAmeti6l It Contains ft vstal4gus
-ratiurtk, and numerous superb•-erigiaiinns.',°' ' i.. 'Yourrs; 'tea' .. ' •

c't Judgefor the tlird
. ,

:,
4, ,

- (Signedj - J. Wu ji4scs, ...

Meg-e-_.ar price, 50 tents.,Per I ninfrner. .13nited states.Distri•l
:Specimen copies, however, vedibe..*i,:fO' .......JudidalDiitr ialof K ~,,,

I

• ;those wiihing I'6 st.!bserilte, on` ief,,,,,i, a;• - ' _I- • • 4:11111146* ',

-18 cewt4in stainpsor coin. :'' - -3r : 4:: /ago 'WilliOnis,lnti"b#en: fOr; ,:i*enty..:
Address, C. I.DErZY, e:.i. ilis... . 01itx.c,„.... glirs 4,00144.4,1ge"on thebor4iii

_
..le.Broalw ay, New Yoik, :of ciF:lAoitutni-44. in: ntt Illii *Lill ;with

N. 13,--:Suisseriptions .receired4ad.:Tor., s_i_i_i3 Olir....--;-sofiikelitlir'Xii4 • fine: apPeswance:

warded by .4. IL filtrrn, agent.hi )4. 01i.R lie Was :formerly .9. IL)*.qylvantai);,- . 1i
.

It r osewail 'Vichiitc where tpeciftie& Ert-l'Alst'illt:Y'"G*niPsral* aclt -w Ins lane Un

gravings and Art lenriniLinn hi CCD ".- til,i;tt:. _• 1 .• ' ' . -

Mr" What have the Republicans done
Shat Washington and Jefferson did not
'4ol'n

Jr• •
'

' or the Motitroee Democrat
SCHOOL BOOKS,

•

..Theuitiform series ofBooks will he sdp-
pp~led to as folleiwO:Broo,ks)11, ad, at Ceftter:
lihnoCk, " 4th, at Cg hers.

" sth, at,Stiydir's.: ::'
Mb*, " othott`C(inter. •

,

" ith, at'l4llovn
Lathrop, - Bth, at
Montrose, " 10th, at —L----
J'esstiP, '" I lth,near:FairdaleF.O.
Forest -Lake, " 12th nearFsq.Towne's.
Friendstille; :

" •
Choconut, " 14th, near Clark'sS. IL,
Franklin, • " I'ith,nMerriman'sS.H.
Liberty, . 18th,I.4tNiii*OleCenter..
GreatBend, ". 19th, south side River.
New Milford,,, " 20th, nearViadedS.
Jackson, " 21st, No.-:2 School H.
Lenox, • " 24th, at Glenwood,
Clifford, " 25th, at Humid'''.
Herrick; • .

•• " 28th, store.
Ararat, " 27th, at Center.

' -. As. Dlr. firOWAtakeft,the above question
4•themeetipitist We.iii,'.we *pose to,
iiiiswert.!;,`.;,: .:-, . • •-':, • ,- -, ,:- .. ' .I.
...'Was h ington and 4ierapi helped make

I a constitution-and laws whichpiotride that,
slaves escaping from their owners should i
be returned; and afterframing such laws I
they executed them. J3ut theRepublican
party denouncessaidlaws a's piratical, -and
charge. that they abet.robbeiy, and mur-
der. Not only this, but they-pass ,begusilaws, in States;which declaielt a crime,
punishable with a :fine and imprisonment, '
to execute our National Constitution and

;"_ and when their bogus statutes can-
not be

gangs
to nullify the constitution,

armed gangs .of from Imo to tOOO black
and white Republicans Cowardly attack
the publicsollicial, andby moh.violenCe ens-
force nullification. • • .. ' .

Thomson, " 28th, at Center. •
Oakland Jan. Ist, Snag* Depot.
Harmony '" 2diLaneshoro'.Townships not mentioned.'in the above
list will still be visited ifthe Directors or
people • desire it. An exchange will 'be-
made with the book-dealers ofthe county,
and these books given for others, if they
wish. •The books.will he furnished at this
first introduction at reduced Ipripes. Di-
rectors: are requested to make a more de-
finite arrangement in'regar&to the place
of distribution ineach township, and note
the same•upon the handbills they will re-
ceive: • If any township desires to be sup-
plied more .speedily,' they can ..ascertain
the number of books needed, and.send
some one to buy -them at the,residence of
E. A. Weston in Brooklyn. . • •

• The following is a list of the Books:
READING. •

Washington and Jeffiirsori held that
the Africans werementally, morally, phys-
ically, socially, and politically, : inferior to

•white people; and, acted accordingly.—
'But Republieanjam persists tat the great
fundamental idea of American Liberty
was that "all men lincludiiig negrofs) are
equal ;" and are using all their legislative
and other influences to place .the African
upon politial equality-with the American;
When none can denythat thoSe who:are
Made our political equals must ultimately
be made our equals in all other respects.

Washington and Jefferson helped form
a-government and society which tolerated
slavery; and they lived peaceably among
'slaveholders—treating them as brothers,
eating at the same table,,readin gthe saine
bible, worshipping the same. Maker; and,
In fact, acting just as- if they thought •no
less oftheir friends who owned laboreri.

Calkins' Letterand Word Cards, N.A.Calkins,N.Y., $l,OO
Webb's Cards, Sheldon& Co., N. Y l,OO

Primer, Sheldon & Co.. N. Y ,06'
Pint Reader. Sheldontt Co., N. Y., ,13'

Willson's Primer, Harper b' Bros., N. T., . ..
15',

'• First Reader, Harper & Bros., N. II M.
Skond Reader, Sharper & Bros., N. Y., ... .50.

' "
- Third Reader, Harper &.11ros., N. Y ,50°

Fourth Iteader,,llsrperA Bros., N. Y.,... ,60'
" otherreaders not yet published.

SPELLING. '
"

-

Sanders' New Speller and_Definer, ',Don, Phinney
& Co.. N. Y„ .15.But Republicanism takes antagonistic

grounds, in allrespects. They hate their
brethren as deeply as men can hate. They
are riot content with heaping all manner
oevile abuse uj on them, but display ha-
tred various acts, among which are
,breaking up churches, tract societies, ttc.;
thus refusing to fellnivahip with them.—
They do not hesitate to deClare tliat slave-
holders are, necsessarily`•, guilty ofall im-
aginable crimes ; and that they areunfit to
be recognized as brethren and christians.
A prominent official ofthe party.demands
a now constitution, bible, and God, be-
cauie the ones we have are not 4t anti-sla-
very enough to snitRepublicanism; and
the sentiment and votes of his. party,sus-
pin the wicked fanatic.

GEOGRAPHY
MonteitheacNally's No.l, A.S. BaroesalkuT,N.V.„9.s.

•
.. ""

,150.
" " 4,- ~" sl,oo*

MATHEMATICS
Stoddard's Juv'lleMen.Arithmettc,Slieldon.t.64s.,14 1.Y.,13*

•P Am. Intellectual " •'

Elementary
Philoa,)llSeal
Practical

StoddardSliesikle's Elementary Algebra, "

" University ••
"

GRAMMAR;
Clarit's Firpt• Lessons !n Grammar, A. S. Barnett it

Burr, N. Y 30!Clarra Baldish Grammar, (Railsed„) A'. B. Barnas
,StBarr, N: Y

PIiSMANSIIIP.'AND BOOK-EWING.

"1.1 ,50*

Beer's 'System of Penmanship, A, S. Baines St Burr,N. Y., (each.) 12
Stnitb&Marttn'allookrlieeptne„ASßarnes&Burr,l3.Y.„7s

• " " " .67
State Cards, 'Blanks - .rs

.nis'tony.
Loma iaga•Ptitaar7Matory of 118.,Mason&Droa.,N.Y...

" Pictorial " " St,UO
NAIIIRAI; SCIENCES.

Norton .t Porter's First Book of Science, .d. S.
Darnel a..Burr, N. Y., -

' sl,oo*
How Plants Grow, lyison a Phinney. N. Y ,75
Loomis' Myst°lota, Sheldon& Co., N.Y ;DS'

WaShington and Jefferson had.runaway
slaves sent back to their owners.. But
M‘r. Grow's party steal the slaves, and
when the owners (antlerthe right accord-
ed to them by Washington and Jefferson)
conic North after their property, they ex-
tort the. money from their. rockets, and
shut them up in prison. [See "Rersonal
Liberty Laws.'l

Washington andJeffersonrelieved that 1the people of the United' States -might.
lawfolly hold slaves, and they cheerfully
permitted citizen's to enjoy their constitu-
tional rights. Republicans do quite the
contrary., They declare. that "...slavery
must be abolished and we must do
(Seward.) ." We are detertained to ,abol-
ish slakery at all hazards." and S. "no luau

can be a true patriot without first becom-
ing an abolitionist.?'—(Grow and -67 other.
M. C's). _" We will keep up this agitation
while the foot of a slave presses the soil'
of the RePublic."-.LAWilson). The States
zaust all be Made free."--;(Linehln).

Washington and JeffersOn 'dealt fairly
with all sections ofthe country, and gave
them alike the protection of the laws.
Republicans go to Virginia, .Texas, and
elsewhere, 'at the South, and commit mur-
der, robbery, cie., throtigh means furnish-
ed them by their associates; and when.
the gallows put a terminus; to the "brave"
actors, the "cowardly" (bid faithful) ones
at home manifest their synipathy and ap-
proval with the crimes of their dupes.
One year afterwards the anniversary. of
the Harper's Ferry raid 'is selected as .a
ds:fof special celebration. by the Liam&
hes; at different places in -the North.

Washington and Jefferson warned their'
countrymen against sectional strife and
sectional parties. The Republican party

*Was started fri one section ofthe country
for the avowed purpose of arraying its
people against another section, "Section-
alism" describes the origin, doctrine,prog-
ress, and ultimate end of the Republican
party:, It elected Lincoln because he was
sectio-nal—because he "always hated

as much as .s..Nry abolitionist." '
Having answered Grow's question, we

ask hint one. Whithavethe Republicans
tine, th'aeWashinem. and Jefferson did

DICTIONARY
Webster's Pictorial Unabridged Dictionary,. $6,50Counting house . "

- 1,50.
Academic " 1,2,•

The followingalso, (not on the list,) will be furnished:
Webstees 11. 8. Dictionary, Mason ,t, .Bros„ N. Y., .80..Common " o • o xas
The Normal Singer, " AO!'
Peck's Natural Philosophy, /I.•B•Bantes.s. Burr, "

$l,OO.Mehille's Drawing Cards, A./Lain:we& tharr,N.Y.,
(each set,).\ • . ,50

.-% . ~...
• hooka marked (.) Will be supplied at otie•imif the

prices annexed. All others on favorable terms.

For the Montrose Democrat.
StinVENANNA COUNTY CLASSICAL AND NOR.

ritirMs(loll

At a meeting of the students of thesSM;-
.quebanna County Classiest turri
School, held at the • Academy Hall otl
Wednesday, the 21st daY of Nov., 180,
the following resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted: "
' Wher;•aN. In consideration of the benefit
we have derived from a course of instrnc
tion so ably directed by Prof. HARTWELIA,•
and of the interest we feel in the contin-
uance and hearty support of the institn-
don he has so hOnorably, conducted, and
so conducive to the g'eneral good 'ofthe
county, and desiring also 'to express the
gratitude and -friendship we can not fail
to entertain toward our instructors. There-
fore—

Respltvd , That the unbounded thanks of
the pupils he tendered to Prof. Hartv-ell
for the earnest efforts he has put forth
in our behalf, and for the deep interestho
has ever manifestfd in ou'r intellectual and
moral advancetant. • •

Rsselved, That we aclmowledge our in-
debtedness to to the Assistant Teachers
for their hearty coOperation in the cause.
- Reso!eh', That having been greatly in-
terested and very mita benefited by the
able Physiological lectures that have been
delivered during the. past term, we tender
to G. Z. Dimock, 31. D., our heartfelt grati:
tude for the gentlemanly efforts he has
made to enlighten us upon one of the
most important of all subjects.

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to
use our. every influence to maintain our
Teachers iii ,the discharge of-their future
duties,.believing that their efforts will be
attended with entire success:
• Resolved, That the course of instruction
adopted at this Institution, 'under the, Su-
perintendence of Prof. Hartwell, is well
worthy of the highest commendation, and
calculated to elevate the standard of
Education.

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend
this Institution, as it is now conducted,
to all who are desirous of. obtaining a
thorough Academic Education, believing
that the capacities of the Principal, and
the facilities of the school were never
equalledin the county.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions he published in both county papers;
and that a' copy be presented to Prof.
Hartwell. ' E. P. Hmizs, President- -IW. 31truioaii, Secretary.

- C.-- ' Those who attended the - meeting
at the, Curt House, last week, had- a
chance to

, aril. which was the " nigger
party." Gr ' .could not speak until a
colored gent w placed at his side, and
then his eldqueec was unbounded—by
reason.. Ofcourse e rybudy knew that,
the darkie was placed thereto add to.the.
attractiveness'of the'show; but it was, at
first,.a puzzle tounderstand why a dead
horse was idso represented, and no doubt
the audience expected a definite explana-
tion of the relation betseeen- -Mr. Grow,
the orator, a darlde, and,a dead.horse ; bit
,none was given, so far as "the horse was
"concerned. So the people. were left to
conchule that the tableau was intended to,

I .1 contrast the .change ..in • the fortunes -of
Grow's party-7411e deadlonia being the
used-up mustang nag_of 1856; ivbile:--the
live derkie.Perennated the' success d the
Republicans for 1860. '

- _

‘
.

We supricie.e. .4.1r. -Grow ik ,Co. think
such picturesare a-rate treat to the.public.
eye; but we judgethat to none but them-

, selvesisstilt ,filthitiess 4" ifeiusf, ofref'Iton
"iiii,a;ftow of. soul"' They „,,oa• to.-be.

'.l tanght•thata displayof things .Fhich out-1
rage cifimtnou decency does the% po good,)

I particularly after election. '

~
',- -

MrThe.cdticial vote of Pennsylvania
f'br President foots up as follows:
Republican Electors 270,170
Democratic - 193,785
Bell '

---
- -

-,-
- 12,755

Of theDemocratic vote, 17,3.50 were,
castfor the "straight" Douglas ticket,,
containingbut abouthalf the electors, and
was filled up with other names.

Therote for Governor;hkOctober, was:
For Curtin 262,403
For Foster 230,239

4grThe John Brown Republicans of
Boston invited Goy. Packer to he present,
at a meeting on .the 2cl of Dec., the anni-
versary of Biown's eseeution. In reply
he Wrote: -

-

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 21i 1860,
'Sue :—ln my opinion, the young men

whose namesare attachedto the-foregoing
letter would'better serve God and their
'eountarby attending, to their owii busi-
ness. 'JohnBrown' was rightfully hang-
ed, .and: his fate shonld be a warning to
others haying similar

W3l. F. PACKER ,
' Governor, of Pennsylvania;

JAMES EPP 47H3 •Boston.

TsB PILGRIMS ANDNCOLN.IMM BORROWS 6F"—
LI

_

Hi Who haviravejleitin out Western
Wilde ana.iieti 'himself frillOwld day,
4rid'i surroitndeP"all night, 10,,monstions,gangsofhii-Wling and,halffamished wolves,;
errixtYforni-lolug,:.id.ea,ol the tOriblesi that
already begin to encompass theiPiestderit.
.Alert:- The hitlferto!-pbscurii7iVillag*: of
Springfield has suddenly; becomethe great
Black .Republican center and metropolis,.
'rho;tranquility thatso serenely enveloped
it, has been rudely broken, anci.it, islnow
the scene of tumult; strife and rigitzition.
Frommorn to dewyeve, andback to taornagain, all the thoroughfares, the highways
and the'byways that lead to it, are thiong=e 4 by anxious pilgrims: There, 'in ithat I
so late sequestered hamlet, ~dwell) the
lucky man who, first a ,:rail4plitter, text
a flat-boatman then -`a,, clerk in *a (Tenn-

cross4oads groceei store,.,. then •
defeated candidate for the .Legislature,

' now looms tip before country at the 'Presi-
dent elect of the,United States! .There, in that now historical locality,
dwells the man 'who, as Burlingamel

' pressed it when addressing a parcel of
free negroes, has fiftYthousand offieeslandone hundred millions ofspoils to dispense.
No wonder then that the . roads leading
to 'his residence are:continually thronged..
"Where the carcass" is, there will

be gathered together,, I
Every grade ofpoliticianis reprele4ed

in this new travelling menagerie, free/ the
haughty and mysterious feather ofcabinets
stowil to the lowest sculliOnin'the Repub-
licttn Every . State, ,county sand
vicinage in which ,the Lincoln partylhas
an organization, has too, its representa-
Alves. There are in this piebald multitude,
applicants for every kind tif place and,
every kind of bounty--7from the preniier.
ship down to petty country postmaEtter-
Ships, from'. monstrous contracts downl, to
a pair of old pants, which last 'would be
too long for most men, Since Old .4Vle
himself stands six feet font; inches in' his
stockings. •

News of the Week.
-•

.

Houston, ofTezas, has appoint- I
'ed the 29th nay of November a. day of
thanlogiving,.miking'At least 24 States
arid Territories that haVe appointed this

d4f.
—The invent& oftbe'= 't Sewing Bird"

lives in Meriden, Connecticut. He has re-.
alized about *OB,OOO out ofthe simple lit-
tle itive'Yon.

—Therar 1801 will be the first of the
660th plyrnpiat. There will be an annu-
lareclipse of the sun an the I Ith of Janua-
ry, another on the 7th of July, and a total
eclipse on the 31st of December. • There
will also be a partial eclipse of the, moon
oil the 7th orDeceniber.

,

—A Turkish joUrnal, edited by Turks,
has just inane its appearance at Constanti-
nople, under the designation of "-The
Translator Of Events." ,The editors are
said-to be men of progresti,- -and imbued
with European ideas. •

HAfintendua, Nov. 20—The Commis-
sioners of the SinkingoFund, today, open-
ed the bids for the sale of $lOO,OOO of the
State loan, and allotted the whdle sufn,to
Charles McAllister, the lowest bidder, at
92(-4,0%

—The 6ov‘rnot of Pennsylvania has
issued his proclamation, announcing the
election . of. -the Lincoln electors, and
requiring the Electoral-. College to 118130111-
ble at Harrisburg cm the first Wednesday
ofPecember.

—The entire amount accruing from tho
sale of postage stamps and stamped envel-
opes, collection ofpostage, on• unpaid for-
eign letters, postage on printed matter,
bet rents, .&., at New YorkPost Cf-
fice, foi the year-74nding 30th September,
18Q0, was $904/121 49.
,—lt is understood that informition has

been received *oil' the Governor ofWash- .
ington Territory, that a- slave on board an
American vessel, which entered the har-
bor of Victoria/ Vancouver's. Island, has
been taken,froni the vessel and set free by
the Chief justice of the Island.

—Abriham Lincoln's Congressional Dis-
triet(Springfield) in Illinois has re-ellected
Mr. MeClernand, an able and staunchDem-
cerat,to the House ofRepresentative's by
about 5,000 majority.

—A bill reqUiring everyattorneyat law
nn the request ofhis client, to give his op-
inion in, writing upOn the points bearing
directly in a given case, and• holding him
responsible when through • incompetency,
neglect or mismanagement.on hispart the
client 'seers damage, has . passed .the
house ir(the Vermont .Legislature.

-ThePhiladelphia Inquirerßepublican,
says tlit, it is estimated that there,.are
about ten lhonsand applicantsforoffice in
that city, pricier the new Administration.
This number, is about one-fourth Of the
ivote cast forLincoln in Philadelphia. •

Thomas Armstrong has been convict-
ed in Alabama of sending a challenge to
fight adnel. The penalty is two years in
the penitentiary.

—Randal Clark was fined at the late
term of the Circuit Court ofLowdes cOun-
ty, Ala, $l,llOO for not feeding his slaves
well.

-7-A'R`dpublican daily paper is soon to
he started at'Washington, an& to.be
.ed the Repubikan Era.

—The complete census returns of In&
ana gave that State a population of 1,347,

400.'the year 1850 the poPupition wait
990,258, being.an. inciesse 0f3513,144 in
ten yearn. ,

—ThAk. urAnivint-nsiartineii...Ferrv—Jeff,.
erson county; Va.-, voted as follows; for
President i Douglas 378, Bell 275, Breck.
inridge 17 • •

It will be hard to satisfy the inundprie
greed of, that hungry and howling glpg.
Here is the rock on which the splitter of
rails will speedily split .himself. Where
one gets an office nine hundred and ninty-
nine will .sbe disappointed, and nine hun-
dred and pinety-nine. enemies for ellcry
_single friend is a species of arithmeticthat
promises much more loss than prOt.
There were hurrahs before the election, !
there will be groans -after it. Those Irlioshall ask for an egg, but get 'instead a.
stone, will throw that stone at the roar-;1
'velleus head ofold Abe, which according
to his campaign historilati "defies' descrip-
tion." From being.friends they will !be-
come enemies, and, like infuriated swine,
they will turn "and rend him." tTlihse
who shall- ask- for fish and get serpents,-
will set thop serpents to hissing, rattling
and . Poor old Abe, those Wilhbe
unhappy days for hin. He' Will find thatthose whoin.be mistook for friends and
patriots, are nothing but selfish and' lihm
gry mercenaries, who want to be fediclothed and lodged at the piiblic experise.

. What with -the strifes and struggles! of
the Black Republican leaders for suprwita-
ey ; with, the troubles in, the South, and
with the .distriblition of patronage, the ;
President elect Twill find .Idß brow..enor;
cled by a crowp.of thorns.' He will not
be half so happy as he was duringthOse
jolly thrice days that he spent in .toppipg
corn for ‘ Mr. Crawford," or, 'when he
drove an ex-team from Spence? coliAty,

-Indiana, to Macon county, Illinois., I
- From the Philadelphia Empirer—ltepuilleo...

1 MIN DANGER, AND WHAT AGGRAVATED it.
..e....--.4-.....,....Z,.......-4....-e,t ,i,r-vr!il, ono-prirs

forthe use of money are constantly going
up.. Business men, cut oil from thhir
usual resources, .are thrown in grcaier
number on the banks; butthe banks, *Om
prudential reaSonS, are _contracting. at the
very time when their assistance is mast
required. In this way the operations tof1 trade and munufactUres are every day be:,

1 coming more and noire embarrassed. The
'Nch crops just harvested thrOughout the
.li:Ountry cannot be sold, or else must be
1 sacrificed: at heavy loss to the prodUcOrs.
Emptoyers are curtailing the nuinberloftheir ,hands, and this, too, on the Very
edge of winter, which is a hard seasonito
weather at best. In nwOrd everything's
taking 'the course which usually prefa4es.
a long period ofdisaster and distress; l'•

In the face of the 'hos above recited,
• which truly depict the state ofbusin4ss'affairs as they exist throughout the coun-
try to-day, the prominent Itepublienn:
journals continue their censurable course -

of taunts and sneers andsirritating,pllil-
lipics against, a body of men who are ill-
ready: red bot withpasSjon. The liivrYork Tribune, • and all the. lesser lights
that follow its lead, are :every day filled
with this p_e'tnicious stuff. Yesterday, the
journal jtist named contained a short aijii-
cle marked with .a reckless malignity that
is almost devlisli., Mocking the Men lrbo
have not yet escaped the troubles of 1817,
it cries 'din, "Let's have 'a panic;" ?a.
roaring, smashing high old panic," as if
financial distress, were a pastime, andrtiiii
a frolic.

Air ordinary panic Will.not answeft6
Tribune's purposes. h-Wants, to use Its.
own words, "rione of your little, Iloilo*,
half-way makes-believes, ,but a real 'old-
fashioned break-ilownafter the patterniof
I E(.57."- It adds,' that "individuals mny
make trios'--that is their affair—but' the-country will be greatly benetted." "True,'
there are some drawbacks. We have our
. crops justready for`the, market, and shall.
sell them ten or twenty-fire percent. lov-
er than we. Otherwise would;we shall sell1 millions of dollars worth of our public lie-

-1 curities to foreigners for twenty per elit.leas than we , shall-be glad to bayth tit
back for when the storm blows over; and.,
a good manyinechanics and laborers fin'
our cities will, find the comino•bl winter.ahard one. There is more Of it, but thik billdo for a sample. The Tribune then pro,
ceeds in other columns, as- it has for W.U4kB
past, with the same taunts and sneersiof
the men of the South which have already
exasperated that'section, until it is ?Inn-
brOught to the very verge ofrevolutiiin;
this bang the 'very course te,produee the
panic it demands. ' If there is, eitherpairi-
-otism,,commoti sense-or even,comsmon Int-Malty ill this, it would takea microscope
often million power to reveal it: To ail
unjaundieed. eyeS, I4nch inteipperate-effit-
sions must ' wear the appearance of triad
fanaticism. ` •

. ,Instead of shrinking with horror fr Fa
the result they are bringing upon ,ur:country, Mr. Tribune & Co. seem' posdes,

• Iserl.with a fiendish desire to mokematteri
worse. They Will yet -get enough Oflit:
Upon 'them rest thesponsequences.-,. , I:

—Dapiel'Snyder, ofLafayette county,
Ky., manumitted eight elavesin.the Pro-
bate Court in Cincinnati on Monday: •

—The county of Cumberland, State of
.Mainei is a fertile spot for divorcee. For-
ty-two suite *ere on the docketfor are.
cent term etrhe court. Of these thirty
were brought.by wives and twelve by. hus-
bands. ,The-court- granted diVorces in
eight of the cases and dismissed 'the libels
in two cases... Two have been entered
"neither party," and thirty still remained
to be adjudicated upon. .

- • •
—Mr. Hamlin the Vice President `elect

-met Mr. Lincoln at Chicago on Wednes-
day. They then saw, each other for` the
first time,

—The Republican " Wigwam" in Pbila-
delphia, has been sold at auction foriglo:.

,

—Chas. F: Brown the celebrated " Ar-
temus Ward'" of, 'the "Cleaveland
dealer, has 'seceded from that paper and
accepted ii pOsitionon Vanity Patr.

—The depraVity; cOrrujotiori, inconceiv-
able and irreclaimable unquity of the
Black Rapnblican press, passep all uritr-
standing. At the head<of the pack stands
the,New York Tribune.--When that blood.
hound barks,' all the little blood-hounds
follow' it, unttl the,whole country is filled
with a canine clamor. Their last base act
is to' defend;'Montgomery, the, Kansas
bandit'! •

'—There is ;a memorial before the•Ver-
moat Legislature asking for an Academy,
the authoritrto-c,onfer tfiedegree-of "Mis-,
tress ofLiterature.",

—The Mobile Regi.tter,pne of the' most
conservatkepap m% in 'Alabama, says i---
" An absolke repeal ofthe personal liber-
ty bills and all pets infringing the fugitive
clause 'of theConstitution; must be made
an indispensable condition of Southern'
,continuance in 'the Union."

.1---The last- advices from the Pacific
State's, render4t (pike probable that both
California and Oregiin havegone fOr Lin-
Coln. •

—Tbespopulalion of 'Wisconsin is
certained to be. 777,777, bein4 an )n
creasein ten years 9f 471,770. Wiscon-
sin has now oniy".threemembers 'of COxi=gross.' She wilt be ontitied to•six in 'oe
next, Congresb: . . -

The brokers of Philadelphia refuse .tps
take the notes of the Bank of Commeree,
at Erie, and the Pitstbn,Sank.

--=Governor Itetlary, of trans:ls, ;days
that, while t 1 people there suffer much
inconvenience from'the failure ofthe eropsi
there is no aetual Suffering, and that...re-
ports'to the latter,oreet Are mere exag-
gerations: The-Reople, will be, obliged to
go out of thei, territory to get' provistanp, •

. .bid no suffering will ensue in consequence..
—Nine ofthese persons.engaged in the,

rescue of thEt4slave girl Eliza last week, hi-,ehtding the;Justice who issued_ the -war.
-rant for the arrest ofthe girl for a kreach'of the peace by theKnited States Marshal
and- the DepUty Sheriff' who nerved the
warrant,were indieted intherinitedStates ,
District Court, for violation oIY the Fugi-
tive Slave Law. . •young lady- has a/thousand, acres
of valuable land; the young mean are apt
;to -conclude; that= thatthere !aro sufficient
grounds for Uttiehmeitt..:" , •

---:-The.mother oflion: 110-well Cobb re-
ceived, at a lateFair in Georgia, the' pre-
Iniftto of3 silYee'goLletfor five handsome-
ly embroidered shirts,worked•by 'herself.

1--: 4,,Norwalk/ Conti.; Nov. 23d. At the
I Inintieipatelection to day the Democrats
ele-eted.-4,..theiricAndidate for the Mayor and

4 other officer:

—cot Lewis W;Vashington of Jeer-
son C,ounty, Va., Was united in marriage,
on Tuesday, the Bth ofNovember, at Clo-
verLea, Hanover 'County toElla*.-dangli-
ter ofGeorge W. ttaiisett,''Esip• In this
manlage a singular. Coincidence °tem-li—-

the groom being the gTea.t grandson of '
two brothers'ofGen. Washington, and the
bride the giCitt granddaughter ofthe only
sister WaShington, and also great-
granddaughterof the sister "of Mrs.
Washington. _

—The Impress D6witger of Russia. is
dead. This is the widow •ofthe. great
Emperor Nicholas' !, whose deith in • the
spring of 1858, while Russia was involved
in her desperate war with the allied. pow-
ers,•made Such a sensation. She: wu a
daughter dfKing-Irredrick William- 111of
Prussia, and a sister of the present King
and the Prince Regent of that Kingdom.

—A bill has just,been introduced in the'
Legislature ofVerthont to repeal the 'Ter-
sons' Liberty '.' statue ofthat State. This
isa step in the right direction and •,would'
ifacted upon, do More to quiet: the ,pres-
ent political excitement that, anything.
that can be attempted at the present
time. But fanaticism fear, pre-
rail 'over reason and justice.

—Since-the triumph of the Black Re-
publican party, all kinds of puhlio stock
have declined from; io 5 percent. As Re-
publicsuiism goes/np, confidence- comes
down. • /

Quicx _ in. Paris •
recently wagered 0,000 '.francii 'That he -

would construct in;the Boulevards de Se-
vastop9l a house Wing cellar, ground . •
plot and five floors with an elegantroofing
'either, in stone,.bridc:- or iron, in fifteen
days.' He has justOnipleted. the joband
won the wager. • _ •

Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry,
as a salit and speedy. remedy for Coughs,
Colds,' Sore Throat, Bronchitis , Asthma,
Croup; Whooping. Cdugh, and incipient
Consumption, has stood the test of -time,
and has the sanction 'of numerous physi-
cians 'who employ! it' in theiir practice:
Seth W.Feivle & Co., Proprietors, Boston.
Sold byPrugg,ista andAgents everywhere...

$:B5 Sewini Machine for
FIFTY DOLLARS:

We can furnish the Celebrated $B5 Gm- -

verland Baker Sej9n'g machine Meither
Family or Shuttle madhine) at t5O. (less a
discount for cash.),, ,' Also Wheeler and
Wilson's machine at reduced prices. We
can sell them at lower rates than any other
parties—shipped direct from the manufac-
turers, and by •them warranted.

IiO3IIrATION. ,
•

THE NO. 2nu CONPAIIT
will meet on. Nonday, Dee. -341. _

,

,atm.
P:yr% Faun% Farelsan. . • - •

O. W. Witaos, Secretary.'., .

Weakness and Doidllty.—AU Who suffer from
weakness or .debility, where 'there fsa want of energy,
should at once haverecoarde to Junsmvs MOUNTAIN

They immediately purify the blood and
act upon the main sring of,life, giving strength and vig-
or tO the. system: Young persons entering into woman-
hood, with a derangement of thefunctions; and to moth-
ers at the turn of life, tin/genie will be most efficacioas
In correcting the tide of life that- may be on the tarn.
Youngand elderly men suffm- in a similar manner at the
same periods. when there le always danger, they should
therefore undergo a course of this' purifying medicine,
which epartreslasting health.

This great Household Medicine ranks among the lead-
ingnecessaries of life, as ills well known to the world
that. It cures complaints thatt'othekrernedice cannot reach
this tact Is as well established -as,,that the sun lights the
world.

.. Judson's Medntain herb Pills areBold by all Deal-
ers in Medicine. _ nor

• Calli.'ll..-/A—-
-aplisors.torsad rainy Cstli,sKilp Pills, In inn ther column

. .

111offitelos Lye Pills.—,The high and envied celebrity. •
whichthis pre-eminent inedleine hasacquiredfor lava:bible
efficacy in all diseases It prOfeesee tocure, has rendered
theasual piectice of ostentatiouspuffing notonly'utineces-
Nary. but unworthy oftheta. They • aro known. by their,.
fruits t their good works testify for them.• and they thrive
not by thefaith of the crednfoui. In all anew of costive-
ness, dyspepsia, bilious andliver aSectlons..piles, ferrate
and agees rheumatism. obstinatebeitdaches, and general
derangements ofhealth, than Pills have invartablyproved
a certain and speedy remedy. &single trial will place.the
'LIEE-PILLSbeyond therack of competition in the, esti-
;nation of every patient. • .

-

• BIC MOFFAT'S PatENIE BITTEBS will be friend to
be equally efficacious in all cases of dyspepila, headache,
nervous debility, sick:teen Muldent to females in delicate
health, and every kind ofweakness ofthe digestiveorgans.
koisalebY Da. W. B. SIOniAT, 335 IlioadWay. N.Y.,and -
by medicinedealers •and &Wide gem'erally throne:out,
the country. ly •

cif ;
11" 1100FIAND S

vtl/4) 10a1 MEDIC/4,THE 4'4Et.
STANDARD RESIE.DXES

K the present Age; bare ar4iited Mier great multiply
only through yeariior trial.. 'Culxicoded astialecticet

reedirod by them In allrues. •

It'd'OFT.Al7l3'S .

CERMAi...BITTERS
.

.. • •
. •

Livia. Complains, byspepila... Jaundice:Namur Da-
blllt7, Alaswoli, of the )ILidners. •

and idl disesioe a disordered liver, or Meek-
. new of the Stornschfead liireettee°maw •

' •:- ' vaattilcity rainfriv
TILLSMU, lIMIS 710V1, AN11,5012 All /MIL

Yes iiin:LAlmanfc for 'proof, Pim*Z, t 5 cjitta poor Battle.

lloofland's Bal§amic Corditif /
US

Co.Aghis. Colds, et ReAreenste, Brenehith laft*Aga, l
•

\Croup, Pneumonia, 4etpiasitconiaz!ipthit,
and tuiiiferkirsiied the meet cares lividkirwm

•tONFiIIiNEO
. .

As i Planta%Cord4lItli Unequalled; Patty, ItAnts .-

,

: , •

1100FLAND'IlARMAII PILL,
being well known.tbnimg:bontEn4in arid needs'
no ,connt4d map hire. rg.nre *MrYtg.t. l4.8, 440
repaid :1111th grekt.mniantiniecaad magakomaod. lto
better Cs4tartio I.l3tina be;fond„ Pam, 2.sitelterr beiT.

These Redicines.nre.prepeed Dr. C. ILJam= &

Co., Phlladelvida,,k4.; and fit: Louls, N0.,, and are mold by
druannan`nd dealersl,dmidlcleer weerywkere. The et-
maim of C. 31../JICSISON will-he on the °WAWA of each

. .

•bottle or WI.) ' -,/' ';', I'.
'nous"EetryOody's Alwirrtae," pabllobe4 annaelly,yea

will and,testittony and cointnendstory notice* from all
parts et the country. These A ltnalutes arngiren away by
all onifients. ..- i . •

tnlllli .84a IW/don-Wee by KBEL.TI.II/ItELL, Agent.

MAIL Aawroniztrrs-atorritosz P.O

/MAILS ARM' vs--Daly (suudaY exeepted,) from the
'Boa and South, by Railroad at 73; F.M..

Dally. (iiimdayexcepted,) from the 'Wrest. by Railroad.
at 9y a. m. , ,- . „, . ,

From Illngtia.uaton dtrcet,',orerjr„Tuesday, Thurselaand
Saturday; at,33f p. tri• 1..' ' •

•

. .„.

From 7Tunkhantiock dire'et, c every Tuesday, Tbuniday
and Saturday, at 1 p,m• • •;.. ' -_ z • • • • _

_From Towanda direct, ciery Tuesday and Saturday at
Ip. m. • = . , : ' .

Daily from Felendseillc (Otitisy excepted) at 11X p. m., .

. ,

. Ve—Dally Ootndays excepted) forthe east
and routh, by rallojad.,-ate a.m„ • . f •
- Daily (a nday excepted) for the Wed, byrailroad, at 4

For Illogimmtan direct,every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. at 7a. m.

rocilanithanoock diroct;arery.3foodan Wednesday 4r;
Friday. at 6 a. tn. -

ForVowanda "direct,ever/ Idototayand 'Friday at Ta.m.
Daily fur FriendseDlC (e day ex.)at 734a. m,
Tor -ratecyclile (through dubtutt).-thayorMonday, 4t

a. m.—arrlyes.lti'edaraday at 5 p,
.. • • H,

J, 'WEBB,P:

-ISTCPTRICM.- • •

WillhatEAß my wife OILRILLA Vote left ray -bed and
board withoutallyjuld 91414.1pr provocation, I bete%

by forbid all persona harboring or ,truatlng her on my
account as I w)11 pay no debts orbrrcoot maim! after this
date nnlesa compelled by law. ANSEL A. PERKINS,

New Milford. No, :Yid,. IPA -


